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/ • "'. .. .. ~J._!;IltY Court may issue a dupltcate· warrant when 
COUNTY /: original has been lost or destroyed before being pre
WARRANT .: sented for payment , and county treasurer shall pay 

: said duplicate . 

I 
J November 23, 1949 

Hon . Robert P. c. Wilson, III, 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Pl atte County, 
Platte City, Missouri . 

Dear Mr . Wilson: 

This will acknowledz e recei p t of your request for an 
opinion which r eads as follows: 

"I would like your opinion as to proper proceedure 
to be followed by County Treasurer ~n issuing du
plicate warrant whore oriJ inal has beon lost or de
stroyed before being presented for payment . " 

Your attention is directed to the following statutes which 
provide for the payment of expenses incurr ed by the county, and 
the duties of the county treasurer in regard thereto . 

Sec . 13798, R. s. Mo . : 

"He (county treasurer) shall r eceive all moneys 
payable into t he county treasury, and disburse the , 
same on warrants drawn by order of t h e county court . " 

Sec . 13801, R. s. Mo. a 
11IIe shall procure and keep a well- bound book, in 
which ho sha ll make an entry of all warrants pre
sented to him for payment , which shall have been 
legally drawn for money by the county ~ourt of 
the count y of which h e is the treasurer s tating 
correctly the date , amount, number, in whose favor 
drawn, by whom presented, and the date th~ same was 
presented; and all warrants so presented shall be 
pa id out of the funds mentioned in such warrants, 
and in the order in which t hey shall be presented: 
* ·:t *·" 

Sec . 13805, R. s . Mo . : 

"The county treasurer shal l keep a just account of 
all moneys received an~ disbursed, and re~ular ab
stracts of all warrants and scrips drawn on the 
treasury, and paid or received by him, and shall 
cancel the same by writing in ink •pai d ' across the 
face thereof, when paid or r eceived. " 
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See~ 1)825, R~ s. Mo ~: 

"When a demand against a county is presented to 
the county court, the usual form of entry may be 
exemplified thus: 

A B v . county. The account . of A B 
for the sum of? dollars being presented 
and inquired int~ , it is found by the court 
that the sum of dollars is due him from 
the county, payable out of (express the parti
cular fund, as the case may require), aid for 
which the clerk is ordered to issue a warrant . 

When the court shall ascertain any sum of money to 
be due from the county, they shall order their clerk 
to i ssue a warrant therefor in the following form: 

Treasurer of t he county of , pay to --------
dollars out of any money in the treasury appro
priated for (express the particular f und, as the 
case may require). 

Given at the courthouse , this day of _____ , 
19_.. By order of the county court. 

Attes t: C D, clerk A B, president . " 

Sec . 13832, R. s . Mo. : 

"Every such wmo rant shall be drawn for the whole 
amount ascertained to be due to the person en
titled to the same, and but one warrant shall be 
drawn for the amount allowed to any person at one 
time , and shall be written or printed in Roman 
letters, without ornament . It shall be signed 
by the president of the court Whilst the court 
is in session, attested by the clerk, and war
rants shall be numbered progressively throughout 
each year: Provided, that where the claim allowed 
is for more thin twenty- five dollars , the claimant 
may, on his own motion, in open court, have as many 
warrants issued for separate parts of such claim as 
he may desire, the whole amount of said warrants ' 
not to exceed the amount of the claim allowed, upon 
his paying the costs of the additional warrants . " 

Sec . 1)824, R. s . Mo . : 

"The county court shall have power to audit, ad
Just and settle all accounts to which the county 
shall be a party; to order the payment out of the 
county treasury of any sum of money found due by 
the county on such accounts.* * .• 
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It is the opinion of this office that a county treasurer 
woul d not be authorized to issue a duplicate warrant where 
original has. b een lost or destroyed, but that the countr court · 
would be authorized to issue such a dupl icate warrant under 
R. s . Mo . 13824, cited above. · . 

It is sutgested by this office that whenever a warrant of 
the county court has been lost or destroyed, after wri t ten noti ce 
of loss of orig inal shall have been filed before them, and satis
factory proof of such loss or destruction has been made to the 
county court, and the county treasurer certifies that such war
rant has not been presented to him for payment, then tho ~ounty 
court may issue a duplicate of such warrant , of like n~ber, date, 
and amount , and insert thereon "Duplicate - Orig inal Unpaid,• and 
immediately notify the county treasurer of the issue of such du
plicate, and the treasurer shall pay said duplicate, but not the 
original, wh~never presented for payment . 

CONCLUSION. 

County Court may issue a duplicate warrant· when original 
has been lost or destroyed b efore bet ne pr es ente1 for payment, 
and county treasurer shall pay said duplicate . 

Respectfully submitted, 

JO-N E. MILLS 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 1~ 
A ttorne:y GeneralU~ 
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